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GENETIC VARIATION ANALYSIS IN ADVANCE STAGE I{YBRIDS OF

COTTON (GOSSYPIUM HIRSUTUM L.) T'NDER RAINFED CONDITION

M.N. MOEruR I,

The genetic variability studies were canied out in twenty-one advance stage hybridi. This may qive

olue-for identification of potential recombinants in segregating generation, which could, sfengthen

breeding programme. Six important characters were undertaken for study. In present study,. high

values were oUtaineO for heritability and genetic advance for seed cotton yield. Therefore, pheno-

typic selection in segregating generation will help in developing cotton varieties'
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Cotton improvement programme mainly depends upon

availability of magnitude of genetic variation iir the

population. Since variability indicates the extent of
recombination for initiative effective selectionr, haitability
and genetic advance helps to determine the direction and

magnitude of selection. Therefore, the present

investigation was undertaken with the main aim ofstudying
the variability in advanie F, hybrids of cofton. This may
give clue to identify the potential recombinant.in F, and

subsequent generation from the identified variable cotton

hybrids.
The experiment consisting with 21 advance stage

F,'hybrids of cotton was conducted at Nimtkar Seeds

Pvt. Ltd. Phaltan during 2005-06 under All India
foordinated Coton ImprovementProject programme. The

trybrids were sown in RBD design on June 26-2005 with
three replications in a four rows plot spaced at 90 and 70

cms. distance between andwithin rows respectively' The

improved recommended cultural practices were followed.

At the time ofmaturity five plants were randomly selected

for recording observations like mean boll weight, number

of bolls per plan! ginning out turn, Seed cotton yield per

plant. The seed cotton yield and lint yield kg/ha' was

estimated on plot yield basis.

The variabitity pararheters were estimated
following the standard procedure as suggested by
Analysis of variance2; Genotypic and phenotypic
coefficient ofvariatiof; heritability in broad sensea and

genetic advance and genetic advance expressedas percent

ofmean5.
The results obtained for variability parameters

for six yietds and yield contributing components are

presented (Iable l). The resuxts indicatedthat except m6n

bolt weight all the characters revealed signifioant
differences. This is evidence by displaying wide range of
variation. The magnitude ofGCVandPCV difrerences were

Iess for most of the characters €xcept number ofbolls per

plant. This has indicated the influence ofleast role of
environment. Similar' observations lvere reported6. The

heritability estimates were high enough for ginning out

turn and seed cotton and lint yield which showed ttre

involvement of less role of environment. The moderate
heritability estimates wereobtained formean boll weight
and number of bolls per plant. In support of this, high
heritability for seed cotton yield was reportedT. The
heritability estimates alone does not imply the role of gene

action for particular character. Therefore, it was suggested

that heriabilityalong with genetic advancewould be more

usefui in prediciingyield underphenotypic selection than

heritability alond. [n the present study the charaoters,

seed cotton and lint yield kg/ha. were found with high
. estimates ofheritability and genetic advanoa Accordingly,

the phenotypic selection in segregating generation will
help in developing improved cotton varieties'

In the present evaluation the hybrid code 5196

yielded 58.70% higher compared to highest zonal check

0\IIH44). Atthe same time, the said hybridstood in first
rank in central zone8. ifherefore, it is advocated that the

recombinant breeding using this hybrid will greatly

facilitate in isolation ofhigh yietding plants
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